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INSTRUCTIONS 
 
Over the Summer Holidays, all Year 7 students 
will complete a compulsory Maths and 
English task, as well as a ‘Thinking Skills’ 
project. 
 
They must be handed in to your form tutor on 
Monday ??? 2020. 
 
Prizes will be awarded for the best individual 
projects and for the best tutor group, so do 
not let your tutor group down! 
 
The projects will be judged by your Head of 
House and put on display around the 
academy. 
 
There should be fierce competition to see 
which House is best – Enigma? Lorenz? 
Colossus? Turing?  
 
So, what do you have to do?      
 
Read on >>>>> 
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As well as completing the Maths and English 
tasks on pages 6 and 7,  there are a number of 
projects to choose from.  Select the one at 
which you think you will be best.  
 
Then follow these stages: 
 

 Think up your project – what are you 
going to do? 
 

 Plan it out in draft. Design it! 
 

 Work on it! Type it, write it, design it or 
make it. 

 

 Present your finished, polished, 
completed project to your form tutor.  

 

 It must be beautifully presented.  
 

 It may be a hand-written project, or a 
typed piece of work, or you may have 
made or drawn or painted something.  
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Summer Homework Year 6 in to 7 Maths 

 

You must choose at least four of these Maths topics below to 
complete for your start in Year 7.  We will award three House 
Points for every piece that has been completed to a high 
standard and there will be more rewards up for grabs!! 

 

CHOOSE A MINIMUM OF 4 TO COMPLETE 
Experiment with scale factors. Can you design a Superhero logo and then make it 
larger by a scale factor of 2.5 (make it 2.5 times larger)? 

Find out about the 180 degree rule. Look it up and present information on this. 
Explain why this works and why it is an important rule. 

Find out about the maths involved in lassoing and present this. This website may 
help: http://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/26478876  

Have a look at the sort of maths you may be learning in Year 7. Try out some of the 
questions here. https://uk.ixl.com/math/year-7  

Now the Women’s Football World Cup is drawing to an end, or even over, find out 
some interesting statistics and present them using a method of your choice. 

Find out all of the capacities in the Women’s Football World Cup stadiums in France. 
What is the difference between the largest stadium and the smallest? What other 
statistics can you find with the stadiums? 

Write a booklet explaining some of the trickiest maths concepts you have learnt this 
year. Make sure it is clear enough to give to a younger student. 

Why was Maths so important in the Covid 19 Pandemic? What skills and types of 
graphs were used? What does it mean by peak? What types of data were used? Is 
there anything that you have learned so far helped you understand the Pandemic 
and use of quarantine and isolation?  Did the use of Maths save lives? 

 

Presentation tips for up and coming Year 7s 
 

As you have just finished or about to finish Year 6, we expect 
high standards of presentation for your homework. Here are 
some ways that you may wish to present your homework:  

 using a computer (using word, PowerPoint or another 
program?)  

 writing and drawing 

 using a mixture of photographs and drawings, or any 
other interesting ways that you choose. 

 
 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/26478876
https://uk.ixl.com/math/year-7
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Summer Homework Year 6 in to 7 English 

 
Produce a piece of creative writing about your 
summer holidays. 
 
This can either be: a poem, a short story or a 
play script. It doesn't have to be long, no 
more than two pages. The most engaging 
pieces will be displayed in the English 
corridor. 
 
We look forward to seeing your creations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjjkrzarvbbAhUIyRQKHZxYCMYQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://siudy.net/happy-summer-vacation/june-paralyzed-happy-summer-vacation-with-joy-june-holiday-creative-vector-banner-stock-holiday-happy-summer-vacation-creative-vector-banner-stock-lego-short-jpg/&psig=AOvVaw1JCyC4yyvfS7eeZhQn28a1&ust=1530275497407487
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PROJECT ONE 
 
For the artists amongst us!    
You are an art museum curator. The art 
museum director has asked you to develop an 
exhibit to present to a group of Year 7 
students from a local school, who will be 
visiting the museum soon.  
 
Your exhibit will show 
examples of art from two 
different cultures. The 
choices are:  

 Chinese art 

 Aztec or Inca art 

 African art or Japanese 
art.  

 

 
  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=african+art&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=cLT7fsxeuKH-NM&tbnid=nlnTR3fWqmWRrM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.tumblr.com/tagged/african artist&ei=dKxvUeKwCuyZ0QXd4oHIAQ&bvm=bv.45368065,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNFw2Bm-hkgRgrD4s_r4omy-gYodGQ&ust=1366359533805756
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=japanese+art&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=B00mSX86Kbd2iM&tbnid=KLqHzL5pSxVbCM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.artsmia.org/index.php?section_id=2&exh_id=2483&ei=a61vUdH4HcPS0QWsqYDgDg&bvm=bv.45368065,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNHbBOyS-6hgM8txrrTKRLCw2BhK2g&ust=1366359719278507
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PROJECT TWO 
 
You are a famous ‘pop artist’.  
You have been commissioned 
to produce a piece of original 
art for a London Gallery.  It can 
be on any theme you choose 
and can be a drawing, painting, 
watercolour, sculpture, pottery 
or fabric design.  However, it 
does need to be in the style of ‘Pop Art’. 

 
 
  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=POP+art&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=w_5O5GnRwT0k9M&tbnid=tgFvPkP3BoqdQM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.bleedingcool.com/2013/02/17/they-call-her-goldtiger-by-guy-adams-and-jimmie-broxton/barreti-pop-art/&ei=Oq5vUaivEsfH0QWzpYDIAQ&bvm=bv.45368065,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNFHyCFE5VvWxeXZ7oLzRR6q1bUn1A&ust=1366359973988258
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=POP+art&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=uTsBTaqQ7mX9gM&tbnid=NFROtD_s63GvfM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://fineartamerica.com/featured/abstract-pop-art-original-painting-shabby-chic-tom-fedro--fidostudio.html&ei=ga5vUfmOO6Wc0QWf5YCgDg&bvm=bv.45368065,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNFHyCFE5VvWxeXZ7oLzRR6q1bUn1A&ust=1366359973988258
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=POP+art&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=8afi6dP0iWtI0M&tbnid=BoKrMbmIa49-tM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://fineartamerica.com/featured/who--abstract-pop-art-by-fidostudio-tom-fedro--fidostudio.html&ei=-K5vUaz7N-fL0AWy64GADg&bvm=bv.45368065,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNFHyCFE5VvWxeXZ7oLzRR6q1bUn1A&ust=1366359973988258
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PROJECT THREE 
 

You are a computer whiz-kid! Your company 
wants you to write a manual to accompany a 
spreadsheet you have designed. Your manual 
will explain to inexperienced users exactly 
how to access your spreadsheet and the steps 
they need to follow to work through it. Your 
manual will be printed out and accompanied 
by a CD or pen disk/ memory stick etc. 
 
Or design a new app – design it, explain it and 
tell us how it will appeal to app users.  
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://touchrightsoftware.com/category/technology/apps/&ei=o5WSVZ7cKoXd7Qagw5OYDw&bvm=bv.96783405,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNFBqLHb8GsWW1WPyXy9IEzjXajrjg&ust=1435756317934025
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PROJECT FOUR 
 

 

You are a famous musician. 
You must write and record an 
original piece of music; it can 
be classical or pop, with or 
without vocals, recorded 
individually or as a band and 
put onto a CD or memory 
stick.  
 
It will be accompanied by a 
poster advertising yourself as 
part of a band or as an 
individual artist. 
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PROJECT FIVE 
 
 
You are a journalist writing for Smash Hits 
magazine and you have been 
given an assignment to 
write an article comparing 
two or three of the  hottest 
new artists or bands 
around.  
 
Your article must be 
professional and fair when 
comparing them. E.g. who is the best young 
male singer-songwriter around today?  
 

 
  

 
 
 

 

 

 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=ed+sheeran&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=yAsRQRcD-YU2zM&tbnid=X7LjzHIZ6uclgM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=/url?sa%3Di%26rct%3Dj%26q%3Ded%2Bsheeran%26source%3Dimages%26cd%3D%26cad%3Drja%26docid%3DyAsRQRcD-YU2zM%26tbnid%3DX7LjzHIZ6uclgM:%26ved%3D%26url%3Dhttp://www.sam-parker.co.uk/index.php/interviews/ed-sheeran/%26ei%3Dc5x3UYCgF6OR0AXfnIGwAg%26psig%3DAFQjCNHNiDJIE1SrCbRwG-X3Kg6hPYhpXg%26ust%3D1366879731634527&ei=fZx3Ua-RGsSo0AXX5IGQBw&psig=AFQjCNHNiDJIE1SrCbRwG-X3Kg6hPYhpXg&ust=1366879731634527
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjerdXj5PLUAhWLmBoKHTlcAnAQjRwIBw&url=http://www.billboard.com/artist/7589849/rag-n-bone-man&psig=AFQjCNE7T-PkiB_aN7rvAMeR2w3NhG9VIA&ust=1499366270747726
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjG3puMub3bAhXJKMAKHVPCDtgQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.nme.com/news/music/stormzy-crowned-person-year-oxford-university-society-2108136&psig=AOvVaw1OVP2N-16lB4bAJH7ljK6S&ust=1528319784529109
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PROJECT SIX 
 
You are a personal fitness trainer who trains 
models, actors and pop stars so that they can 
have the body beautiful! Your challenge is to 
devise a personal 
fitness programme 
for the rising new film 
star.  
 
You should include 
aerobic exercises, 
muscle strengthening 
and toning and a 
weight maintenance 
programme.  They also want a diet plan.   
 
Do a two week plan, including diagrams and 
general health advice. 
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PROJECT SEVEN 
 

You are writing a 90 second commercial 
(advertisement) to encourage 
young people to read more.  
 
It is being paid for by the 
government as part of their 
public campaign to improve 
literacy skills amongst 11-16 
year olds.   
 
You must write the whole script and detail 
any music, jingles or voice-overs you want. 
You will also need to ‘storyboard’ the advert, 
so that the director has a clear image of 
exactly what you want for this advert. You can 
also advise on the casting, graphics and 
overall ‘look’ of the advert.  
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PROJECT EIGHT 
 
Invent and make…. 
 
You are an inventor thinking up something for 
an inventions fair that is to be held soon.  
 
You must invent something that will solve a 
problem in your own life. You need to make 
your design up, so that you can demonstrate 
it. Your invention will need an instruction 
manual to go with it.  
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PROJECT NINE 
 
You work for a Travel Agency, 
which specialises in arranging 
school exchange visits.  
 
You have been asked by your 
boss to put together a 
booklet, which contains 
common words and phrases 
that English visitors to France, 
Spain, Italy or Germany may 
need.   
 
Select one language.  The booklet must be 
visually appealing and colourful, as well as 
containing accurate phrases.  
 
Your travel agency will be judged on this 
booklet, so don’t let your boss down!! 
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PROJECT TEN 
 

You are a hoping to become a famous 
television historian.  The BBC children’s 
television programme, Blue Peter, is running a 
competition to find a budding young 
historian.  
 
The competition states that you must write 
the script of a 10 minute slot on a 
famous figure from British history.   
 
Blue Peter often have these short 
history sections, with the events 
told in a way that young people 
can access and understand.  
 
You need to write your script for a 
target audience of ages 10-14. You 
can select anyone but here are 
some names to get you started: 
 
 Boudicia  Sir Thomas More 

 Mary, Queen of Scots  Jane Austen 

 Bonnie Prince Charlie  Lord Nelson 

 Isambard Brunel  Florence Nightingale 

 Winston Churchill 
 

 Princess Diana 
 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=jane+austen+books&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=6OlIhnGTBy3X0M&tbnid=bI8Qh3yoOHw53M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.tvo.org/janeausten/bio.html&ei=Vb9vUdauH-md0QWf3oDIBg&bvm=bv.45368065,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNERGk1aoJElGGJzqgfdAwN2Q7jeGg&ust=1366362422099487
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PROJECT ELEVEN 
 

You are a T.V. designer for the daytime 
‘make-over’ programme ‘Change for the 
Better’.  
 
You have taken on a design task and must 
re-model the shared bedroom of nine year 
old twins.  
 
Their current bedroom is a tip! You can  
present your design as you wish, but you 
must show how all four walls will look, as 
well as an aerial view. In addition you must 
show costings for material used, as you are 
on a generous budget of £5,000.  
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PROJECT TWELVE 
 
You have been informed by your Science 
teacher that when you return to school, 
your class will be visiting Year 1 to give a 
presentation to the five year old students 
on ‘things in nature’. So, you must collect 
items found in nature, such as leaves, rocks, 
flowers and insects and write a presentation 
for Year 1 students.  
 
You will need to do some research, so that 
you know all about the items you have 
chosen, but your presentation will need to 
use language that a Year 1 student can 
understand. Your Science teacher also 
wants you to do a chart showing how things 
in nature are ‘alike and different’.  
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PROJECT THIRTEEN 
 

Master Chef! 
 

We all love the programmes Masterchef 
and Junior Masterchef. You must devise 
your own three course menu, pretending 
that you are a Masterchef competitor.  
Write out the ingredients for each course 
and the cooking instructions. Add in a step 
by step guide on the food preparation, and 
add in some pictures or illustrations to 
highlight what the finished dish should look 
like. 
 
   

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=salmon+dinner&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=TQc76NO2aizOdM&tbnid=q49KfCw_Uyaf6M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.sodahead.com/living/what-city-is-your-favorite-to-visit-but-dont-live-in/question-3285477/&ei=7KB3UZnjCMrU0QW16oDYBA&psig=AFQjCNEFUs-E2y_FoMn6CokoWqDSHqSZmw&ust=1366880872464466
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PROJECT FOURTEEN 
 

Write a detailed film review for your 
favourite film ever! 
 
Tell us why you love it so much and 
outline the plot, characterisation, 
actors, director – and what makes it 
so stylish, fun and memorable.  

 

 

 
 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwieu5ns4_LUAhVLwBQKHbwLC_sQjRwIBw&url=http://www.denofgeek.com/us/movies/despicable-me/260732/despicable-me-3-release-date-trailer-cast-everything-to-know&psig=AFQjCNHoSCwypWYidBI86tQo1aDcRZEFdg&ust=1499366022540355
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjqj-Wt5PLUAhVHWBQKHW79CaUQjRwIBw&url=http://www.imdb.com/title/tt3783958/mediaviewer/rm3967749632&psig=AFQjCNEjhwZIOS8DXY_dYTbER3_k9Zk_pw&ust=1499366142302305
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GOOD LUCK! 
We are really looking forward to seeing 

your first pieces of work as a  
Lord Grey Academy student! 

 
Make sure you take time over your Maths 
and English tasks, as well as your project.  

 
Your Maths and English teachers will ask for 

their respective homework. 
 

Please submit your project work to your  
form tutor. 

 
GOOD PROJECTS WILL RECEIVE HOUSE 

POINTS OR STAR REWARDS 
 

DO NOT MISS THE DEADLINE TO  
HAND IN YOUR WORK.  

 
THIS IS COMPULSORY HOMEWORK.  

It will show to us that you have the right 
attitude to learning, from the very start!  
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http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj62-KxsPbbAhWJ1hQKHf8ND5YQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://dpskurukshetra.com/index.php/home/holiday-homework/&psig=AOvVaw3Lz6wlU_SKk5c9i0SIgvwB&ust=1530275954045055
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